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RAINFALL, RAEFORD, N. C., OCTOBER, 1975
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DAYS OF MONTH
RAINFALL . Precipitation for lust month was scant after a storm drenched area residents with more than an inch
and one half on Oct.

Lumber Bridge News
By Lib Sumner

Mr. and Mrs. Hdwin Clifton speniSunday in Charlotte with his niccc,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb, and his
sister, Mrs. Allie Keeter.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clark and Mr.

and Mrs. George Harris of
Fayelteville spent Thursday until
Sunday at their collage ai Surf City.

Mrs. John Covington visited her
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jon Evans. Allison and Susan in
Raleigh from Thursday until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.O. Graham of
Roselle and Chadwick Beach. New
Jersey arrived Sunday afternoon to
spend some time at their home near
l umber Bridge. Thev spent Thursday
and Friday in Alexandria, Virginia,with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robey J.
Boykin.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Schell and

daughters, Debbie Lyn and Billy Sue
of Goldsboro spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
Sell ell. Saturday's guests were Mrs.
ScheH's brother. J.C. Deaton and Joe
Tune from Miami. Florida.

Misses Lib and Lois Sumner spent
Saturday night in Rowland with their
sister. Mrs. Henry Crawford. Mrs.
Crawford came home with them
Sunday for a visit.

Mrs. George (added, Eddie
Caddell and Miss Jackie Reese of
Sanford visited the Sumners Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Carver of
Pennsylvania spent Monday night
with her sistsr. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clifton. They are enroute to Florida
for the winter.

Mr\ and Mrs. Kelly Drum of
Asheville and Mrs. Downy Smith of
Lumberton visited their sister, Mrs.
A.F. Tolar Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rick McMillan and Kristy
spent Monday with her mother, Mrs.
S.E. Sumner.

Mrs. S.F. Amnions was in bed
several days last week with flu.

Health Dept. Open
On Nov. 11 Holiday

The Hoke County Health De¬
partment will remain open on

Tuesday. Nov. 11 (Veterans Day)
and will be closed on Friday. Nov.
28. according to acting director
Susan McKenzie.
The schedule shift was approved

by the county commissioners on
Monday.

District Court

Dupree Hands Out Fines
Active Sentences
we. h?JT ant ac,ive sentences

Cour l . °U! Friday by Dis,ritl
Court Judge Joseph Dupree lor

the Infl rang"'8 from drivin8 under
the influence or while license was
revoked to larceny.

*

Kern Hayes Locklear, Rt. 2 Red
Springs, pleaded guilty to DUI and
ws sentenced to 90 days, suspended
for 1 months, ordered not to drive

o[J-«rn/h,S- ?"d fmed s'50and

recorded" content was not

Kenneth Boyd Grim. Durham
pleaded gutlty to DUI, sentenced to

.uHdf.S- SUSpCnded for nionths.
ordered not to drive for 12 months
except for limited driving privileges
tuied $150 and costs. Blood alcohol
content was .20. according to

Steve Sullivan, Rt. 4 Red Springs
pleaded guilty to larceny as the state
dropped charges of receiving, and
was sentenced to not less than one
day nor more than two years
suspended for three and one half
years and placed on probation for
three and one half years on condition
ot payment of costs and that he not

H,?Mtenrh Cray Locklear ol
Harold Odom during period of
probation.

Paul Lawrence Haywood, pleaded
guilty to DUI and driving while his
license was revoked and was
sentenced to two years, suspended
lor five years and placed on
probation for five years on condition
hat he not drive until properly
licensed and pay $700 and costs of
court. Blood alcohol content was

according to records.
Eddie J. Hollingsworth, 520 E

Fifth Ave.. Raeford, pleaded guilty
UT"!8 *h,lc his license was
suspended and was sentenced to I *»

months, suspended for two years, on
condition that he pay S200 and costs
and not drive until licensed to do so.

i°e ^J?ear' Locklear. pleaded
guilty to DUI and was sentenced to
>0 days suspended for 12 months on
condition that he not drive for P
months except for limited driving
pnv,leges and pay $150 and costs
Blood alcohol content was .24
according to records.

wrvin. Jun"- Laurinburg. pleaded
guilty to public drunkenness and
carrying a concealed weapon and was
sentenced to six months, suspended

tirtrt
years on condition that he

pay $100 and costs.

J°h," L" Berry, Charlotte,
pleaded guilty to driving while his
license was revoked and was
sentenced to two years suspended for
five years and placed on probation
lor five years on condition that he
not drive until licensed lo do so and
pay $ 1,000 and costs.

Loc,klcar- Rt- I. Red Springs,
pleaded guilty to larceny as the slate
dropped charges of receiving and was
sentenced to not less than one day
nor more than two years, suspended
for three and one half years and
placed on probation for three and
one half years on condition that he
not associate with Steve Sullivan or
Harold Odom during probation
period and pay $ 100 and cost.

David Lee Gillespie. Ft. Bragg,
Pleaded guilty io DUI and was

sequenced lo 90 days, suspended for
I- months on condition that he not
drive for 12 months except for
limned privileges and pay $150 and
costs. Blood alcohol content was .13
according to records.

Harold Stone, inmate of ihc
Department 0f Correction in McCain
Pleaded guilty to escape and was
sentenced lo 90 days lo begin at (he
expiration ol his present sentence.

Walter Holt. 506 Forrest Si.
Kaeford pleaded no conlesl lo
misuse of a telephone and was
senienced to 12 months, suspended
lor two years, and placed on
probation for two years on condition
that he pay $|00 and cost and thai
he not molest the prosecuting
^witness during probation period

Larry Dean Loeklear, Red Springs,pleaded guilty lo displaying a
ficticious driver's license as the state
dropped charges of carrying a
concealed weapon and was sentenced
to six months to begin at the
expiration of a six month sentence
given him for pleading guilty to DUI
and driving without a license.
Blood alcohol content was .21,
according to records.

David Wayne Stobaugh, inmate at
Sandhill Youth Center, pleaded
guilty to escape and was sentenced to
90 days to begin at the expiration of
his present sentence.

Willie Walters, inmate at Sandhill
Youth Center, pleaded guilty to
escape and was sentenced to 90 days
to begin at the expiration of his
present sentence.

Richard Johnson, inmate at the
Department of Correction in McCain,
pleaded guilty to escape and was
sentenced to 30 days to begin at the
expiration of his present sentence.

Harold Dixon Odom. Rt. I, Red
Springs, pleaded guilty to larceny as
the state dropped charges of
receiving and was sentenced to not
less than one day nor more than two
years.

Howard E. Harris, Rt. 3, Raeford,
pleaded guilty to driving while his
license was suspended and was
sentenced to 12 months, suspendedfor four years, and placed on
probation for four years on
condition that he not drive until
licensed to do so and pay $500 and
costs.
Weldon Harris McKenzie, pleaded

guilty to DUI and speeding 66 in a
55 MPH zone and was sentenced to
six months, suspended for two years
and placed on probation for two
years on condition that he not drive
until licensed to do so and pay S150
and costs.
Tony Robert Purcell. Rt. 3,

Raeford, pleaded guilty to worthless
check and was sentenced to five
days, suspended on condition that he
pay $2.5 1 restitution and cost.

Ronald Loeklear, Lumberlon,
pleaded guilty to worthless check
and was sentenced to 30 days,
suspended on condition that he payS5.32 restitution and costs.

Nathanial Watkins, Lumber
Bridge, pleaded guilty to worthless
checks and was sentenced to thirtydays, suspended on condition that he
pay $47.11 restitution and costs.

Nathanial Watkins. Lumber
Bridge, pleaded guilty lo three
counts of worthless checks and was
sentenced lo 30 days on condition
that he pay $17 restitution and costs.
John Connolly Owens,

Lumberlon, pleaded guilty to
speeding 66 in a 55 MPH zone and
prayer for judgment was continued
lor three years and he was ordered to
pay costs.
David McDaniel Moore II,

Greensboro, pleaded guilty to
speeding 67 in a 55 MPH zone and
prayer for judgment was continued
lor three years if costs were paid.

Linda Stricklan Marsal, Sanford,
pleaded guilty to speeding 66 in a 55
MPH zone and prayer for judgment
was continued for three years if costs
were paid.
James Herman Williams,

Whiteville, pleaded guilty lo speeding65 in a 55 MPH zone and prayer for
judgment was continued for three
years if cost were paid.

Hervey Evans Jr., Laurinburg,
pleaded guilty lo speeding 65 in a 55
MPH zone and prayer for judgment
was continued for three years if costs
were paid.

Robert L. Campbell, Shannon
pleaded guilty to worthless check
and was sentenced to 30 days
suspended on condition lhat he pay
$11.43 restitution and costs.
William F. Hemingway Jr.,

Fayetteville, pleaded guilty to
speeding 70 in a 55 MPH zone and
prayer for judgment was continued
for three years if costs were paid.

William Anthony Harnsberger,Fayetteville, pleaded guilty to
speeding 67 in a 55 MPH zone and
prayer for judpnent was continuedfor three years if costs were paid.Linda Lee Miller, Raeford, pleadedguilty to speeding 65 in a 55 MPH
zone and prayer for judgment was
continued for three years on
condition that costs were paid.

Michael L. Walters, Rt. 3, Raeford,pleaded guilty to driving without due'
caution and circumspection and was
sentenced to 30 days, suspended on
condition that he pay $25 and costs.

Brantley Glenn Miller, Red
Springs, pleaded guilty to speeding85 in a 55 MPH zone and was
sentenced to 30 days, suspended on
condition that he pay $50 and costs.
Malcolm Donald Nelms,Fayetteville, pleaded guilty to'

speeding 67 in a 55 MPH zone and
prayer for judgment was continuedfor three years if costs were paid.Kenneth Charles Richards, Ft.
Bragg, pleaded guilty to speeding 66
in a 55 MPH zone and prayer for*
judgment was continued for thiee
years if costs were paid.

John Franklin Thomas, Ft. Bragg,pleaded guilty to speeding 65 in a 55*
MPH zone and prayer for judgmentwas continued for three years if costs
were paid.
George Nicholson, Raeford,pleaded guilty to no financial

responsibility and no registration and
improper equipment and was
sentenced to 90 days, suspended for
three years and on condition that he
violate no registration law for three
years and pay $50 and costs.
Milo Alexander Guild Jr.,Charlotte, pleaded quilty to speeding66 in a 55 MPH zone and prayer for

judgment was continued for three
years if costs were paid.
James Duggins, Fayetteville,

pleaded guilty to speeding 70 in a 55
MPH zone and was sentenced to 30
days, suspended on condition that he
pay $ 15 and costs.

Stephen W. Manskie, Hope Mills,
pleaded guilty to speeding 55 ina 45
MPH zone and prayer for judgment
was continued for three years if costs
were paid.

David Locklear, Rt. 2, Red
Springs, pleaded guilty'to five counts
of worthless checks and was
sentenced to 30 days, suspended on
condition that he pay $36.27
restitution and costs.
Michael K. Bolt, Fayetteville,

pleaded guilty to speeding 65 in a 55
MPH zone and prayer for judgment
was continued for three years if costs *
were paid.

Zollie Neil Anderson Jr., pleaded
guilty to speeding 69 in a 55 MPH
zone and prayer for judgment was
continued for three years if costs
were paid.

Daniel Bruce Holland, Rt. 3,
Raeford, pleaded guilty to speeding
65 in a 55 MPH zone and prayer for
judgment was continued for three
years if costs were paid.
Garvey Worth Tulbert, Elkin,

pleaded guilty to speeding 67 in a 55
MPH zone and prayer for judgment
was continued upon payment of
costs.

James Willie Thomas, Red Springs,
pleaded guilty to littering, and was
sentenced to 10 days in the county
jail.

Probable cause hearing was waived
by Benjie Allen Stephens on a charge
of murder.

Action was abated because the
defendant was deceased in the case
involving Frederick Lee Stephens for
unauthorized use of a conveyance.
A motion to quash was allowed in

charges against Annie L Martinez,
Raeford for worthless check.

Willie James Fairley, Rt. 1,
Raeford, pleaded guilty to assault on
a female and prayer for judgment
was continued for three years. For
good cause shown, costs were
remitted. .

Odum Home Kids

To Learn Crafts
The Lumbee Regional

Development Association has
volunteered a program in developing
crafts skills for the 24 youngsters in
care at the Odum Home campus of
the Baptist Children's Homes of
North Carolina. Odum Home staff
will also be involved in the programs.
Mrs. Voncile Cummings, a

community developer with the
L.R.D.A. program, has planned and
initiated the program that involves
making string art pictures, decorative
poodle dogs and some basic Indian
crafts such as beadwork.

The items will be used by the
children to deoorate their room at
Odum Home upon completion.

Mrs. Cummings is being assisted by
fellow community developer Mrs.
Rockie Locklear and Mrs. Lucy Jane,
Oxedine, Lumbee Indian arts and
crafts director. They are all part of
the economic development project of
the L.R.D.A. The program b
designed to run for several weeks.

All The Chinamen
In Southern Pines
Eat At Mr. Flynn's.
Mr. Flynn's

Downtown Southern Piaei
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Ex*. Super L
SAVE NOW

SAVE 41C

m
Mouth
Wash
14 oz. Size

iniiv Mens
Nylon Dress Socks

Sr.? 74° SUP" $1 00M-r PR1CE j. Per Pack
Everyday Low Price $1.15 COMPARE AT $1.49

K1MB1ES
_.

SAVE 450
Overnight 12's
SUPER .>At
PRICE O4?

Everyday Low Price $1.29

j ununmi i

S U PvERlODOLLAR
MAIN STREET
RAEFORD

9 9 Mon. thru Sat.
1-6 Sunday
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FURNITURE SALE
All Furniture Now At

Reduced Prices

SAVINGS FROM

10% o 40%
Niven Appliance &
Furniture Store

Good living.
when you ?toP.working!
II yOu are no* sit "g to- retirement or <1

)Ou have Deen 'hinnmg aoout sta'tmg a pian tot
yOu'Se" yOu S^Ou'd 'i"d Out right -ow abo<it ">e
advantage o' a 'a« oe'er-ed pum -"de» "»e Pen

"c.STh.kM»««» Account .1 M VAROELL MEOOPETH
permits you to set aside ta» deterred dollars «o» West Elwood Avenue
retirement investment earnings on your do >a>s Raeford, N. Carolina 28376
are aiso ta> dete'red until you stop working As an S7S-4187
efpioyee or seit employed lOdiwidoat not covered "

under a auai<l<td can at your work o- buv-ess
you ccutc Oe e^giDie 'or the 'u" oenel-ts ot an
m<jivdua' Retirement Account

it you are one ot me 40 000 000 people >n the
U S that quaiiiy tor th.j plan it could aay you to
can a Nat on» de aqent today and nd out ho* you
ca" have Good I v ng when yOu Stop work ng

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

WEIGH LESS
OR PAY NOTHING

Start losing weight today OR MONEY
BACK. MONADEX it a tiny tablet that
will help curb your desire for excess
food. Eat less weigh less. Contains nc
dangerous drugs and will not make you
nervous. No strenuous exercise. Change
your life start today. MONADEX
costs $3.00 for a 20 day supply And
$5.00 for twice the amount. Lose ugly
fat or your money will be refunded with
no questions asked by:

Howell Drug Store Raeford
Mail Orders Filled


